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Cross Hills ‘friendly’ team finish top! 
 
Well, what a winning year it’s been for British sport! Bradley Wiggins becomes the first Brit to 

win the Tour de France, Andy Murray captures that elusive Grand Slam by winning the US 
Open, British golfers play a key part in that amazing come-back to help Europe retain the 
Ryder Cup, and of course, London staged ‘the best ever Olympic Games’ with Team GB 

finishing third in the medal table. The crowning achievement however, the cream on top of the 
trifle, the icing on the cake must surely be the brilliant performance of our ‘A’ team finishing 

top of the 2nd Division in the Monday Night Friendly League. 

 

Final League Positions 2012 
Bradford League: Men’s 1st team 7th out of 10 (2nd Division). 

                                    2nd team 8th out of 10 (3rd Division) 
                                    3rd team 6th out of 10 (4th Division) 

                          Ladies 11th out of 11 (1st Division) relegated 
 

Wharfedale League: A Team 9th out of 10 (1st Division) relegated 
                              B Team equal 3rd out of 10 (2nd Division) 

 
Monday Night Friendly League:  1st team 1st out of 7 

                                              2nd team 5th out of 6  
 

Team captain, ‘Arvo’ Subris, 52, said that he was ‘over the moon’ with the way his team had 
performed throughout the season. ‘We set out to achieve promotion and we did it’, he said, 

‘this is down to good, old fashioned, hard work and dedication, not just from the players but 
also from all the backroom staff’.  

 
Unfortunately, not all our teams faired quite so well. Having gained promotion last season our 
Ladies team and our Wharfedale ‘A’ team were both relegated. Ladies team captain, Gilly 

Milnes,38, could barely contain her disappointment. With a consoling bottle of gin to hand, she 
said that she was ‘absolutely gutted’ to have finished bottom of the table without a win all 

season. ‘This was a real team effort, she said, ‘every member of the squad played their part’. 
Wharfedale A team captain, Gerald Hey, said that he was, of course, disappointed to be 
relegated but he believed his team would come back even stronger next season. All the first 

team squad will be going through an intensive, physical training programme over the winter to 
make sure we are in shape for another push for promotion next season. 

 

Aye, Aye Captain 
Many thanks to all our team captains especially this season’s three new team captains: Jan 
Abberton (Wharfedale B), John Heaton (Men’s 3rd Team) and Mike Hughes (2nd Monday Night 

team). Mike’s team is, in fact, a new inclusion to our roster of teams this season and was set 
up at his and Ben Isherwood’s request. It has proved to be a really useful addition and has 



given even more members the opportunity to play competitive league tennis. We should all be 
grateful that we have members who are willing to run teams. No team captains, no teams! I 

think anyone who is a regular player in a team should be willing to do a stint as captain.  
 

Lyn’s Day 2012 
Sunday September 2nd, was a super day. Our 4th Lyn’s Day, superbly organized (as ever) by 

Gilly Milnes (she even managed to lay on some sunshine!) with everyone enjoying the 
sumptuous spread provided by the ladies and a sizzling bar-b-que served up by our very own 

burgermeister, Shaun Anson. The balloon raffle was a great success, ‘every one a winner!’ Oh! 
yes, I almost forgot, we also played some tennis, an American Tournament, patiently and 
efficiently organized, once again by June Ryan. The tournament was won by Iryl Panti and Gilly 

Milnes with Bob Holmes and Diane Frost, runners-up. Altogether we have raised an amazing 
£390.35 for Manorlands Hospice. Thank you to all those who contributed their time, effort and 

money. Pity that there weren’t more members there on the day. 
 

Junior & Senior Coaching 
This season we ran a series of junior coaching sessions in conjunction with South Craven 

Academy. The students received 8 lessons (which they all seemed to enjoy) from LTA qualified 
coach, Carl Drewett. Many thanks to Richard Hughes (Head of PE) and Joel Griffiths for helping 

to organize the programme and also thanks to Joel for providing supervisory support each 
week. James Waddingham won the knock-out tournament and brother, Adam was chosen as 
the most improved player. Both received small prizes from the funds provided by former 

member, David Bentley. Carl also ran weekly drop-in coaching sessions, during Tuesday club 
nights, for seniors. All the members who took part had a great time and saw real progress in 

their game. I think all players, but especially anyone who plays in a team, representing the 
club, should always be looking to improve their playing standard, no matter how old! I truly 
believe that even old dogs can learn new tricks. Carl is very happy to do coaching during the 

winter, either one-to-one or in small groups. You can contact him on 07974260552. There is a 
rumour that he may be running some pre-season cardio fitness tennis sessions next year!   

  

New Members 
A warm Cross Hills welcome to all members who have joined this season: Josh & Harry 
Beswick, Jamie & Lucy Burns, Jake Butterfield, Judy Hazelhurst and James & Adam 

Waddingham. I hope that you will all carry on playing when you are able over the winter 
season. Luke Binns, one of our younger players has left us for an adventure in New Zealand. 

We hope to see him back with us sometime next season. In the meantime we’ll miss his brand 
of all out tennis!  

Winter Season 
The programme for the winter season is as follows:  

Ladies tennis on Friday afternoons, all ladies welcome. 
Saturday mornings team practice, from about 10am 
Saturday afternoons men’s 1st team practice 

Sunday mornings Club Morning, all members welcome 
Indoor Winter League anyone wishing to play contact Iryl Panti on 07972915089 

 

Cross Hills’ Game Makers 
Everyone agrees that one of the reasons the Olympics and the Paralympics were so successful 
was the game makers: the 70,000 volunteers (our own Vicky Ryan was one of them) who gave 

their time, energy and expertise not for financial reward but for the joy and satisfaction of 
contributing to such a wonderful event. Not quite to the scale of the Olympics but our little 
tennis club relies on volunteers; it is run by the members for the benefit of the members. We 

do not have paid staff. Basically if one of our members doesn’t do it, it doesn’t get done. So a 



huge thank-you to all our game makers: all the officers and members of the committee, who 
give their time to make sure that our club continues to be successful, all the team captains 

who work so hard to make sure that we have well run teams and everyone else who does their 
bit! If you enjoy the benefits of being a member of Cross Hills Tennis Club then I hope you will 

do all you can to ensure its continued success.   
 

Sport England 
As many of you will know, we have applied to Sport England for a grant to re-surface the 

courts and modernize the club house. All the work on the application was carried by Glenn 
Frost, Stuart Maude and Carol Boothman, with secretarial support provided by Val Maude. This 
is a big project but one which will help to secure the club’s future for decades to come. The 

application was submitted mid-September and it will be a few weeks before we hear whether 
we have been successful.  So if you could all keep your fingers crossed please! 
 


